## Biomedical master (UNIL), specialization in 'Immunology and Cancer'

### Module 3  
ECTS credits: 15 (total of 2nd semester)

#### 2nd semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>RESPONSIBLE</th>
<th>SUBJECTS</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>PW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-Bioinformatics</td>
<td>DGf</td>
<td>Immunology of organ transplantations</td>
<td>1h</td>
<td>1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Cancer I PP</td>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Biostatistics</td>
<td>2h</td>
<td>2h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Cancer I PP</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Biostatistics</td>
<td>2h</td>
<td>2h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Cancer I PP</td>
<td>S.Luther (SL)</td>
<td>Histology (Immunology)</td>
<td>2h</td>
<td>2h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Cancer I PP</td>
<td>A.Wilson (AW)</td>
<td>Histology (Cancer)</td>
<td>2h</td>
<td>2h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Cancer I PP</td>
<td>MQ</td>
<td>Bioinformatics and 3-D modeling</td>
<td>2h</td>
<td>2h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Cancer I PP</td>
<td>D.Gfeller (DGf)</td>
<td>Histology (Cancer)</td>
<td>2h</td>
<td>2h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Cancer I PP</td>
<td>MQ, C.Jandus (CJ)</td>
<td>Histology (Cancer)</td>
<td>2h</td>
<td>2h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Cancer I PP</td>
<td>MQ, V.Zoete (VZ)</td>
<td>Histology (Cancer)</td>
<td>2h</td>
<td>2h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C-Course (lecture)  
S- Seminar / journal clubs (SJ)  
Pw- Practice Work (PW)  
CBL- Case-Based Learning  
ABL- Article-Based Learning

#### WEEK 1: 18.02 to 22.02

**Library**: F302, then CHUV F302, then CHUV F308, then CHUV

**Courses**
- **C-Cancer I PP**
- **C-Treatments PP**
- **PW FACS**

**Important:** all courses and lecture pdf's are to be given in English!

#### WEEK 2: 25.02 to 01.03

**Library busy at 1-2pm**

C-Course: Immunology III  
Pw- Practice Work (PW)  
C-Course: Cancer III

#### WEEK 3: 08.04 to 12.04

**Library busy at 1-2pm**

C-Course: Immunology III  
Pw- Practice Work (PW)  
C-Course: Cancer III

#### WEEK 4: 11.03 to 15.03

**Library busy at 1-2pm**

C-Course: Immunology III  
Pw- Practice Work (PW)  
C-Course: Cancer III

#### WEEK 5: 15.03 to 19.03

**Library busy at 1-2pm**

C-Course: Immunology III  
Pw- Practice Work (PW)  
C-Course: Cancer III

#### WEEK 6: 22.03 to 26.03

**Library busy at 1-2pm**

C-Course: Immunology III  
Pw- Practice Work (PW)  
C-Course: Cancer III

#### WEEK 7: 01.04 to 05.04

**Library busy at 1-2pm**

C-Course: Immunology III  
Pw- Practice Work (PW)  
C-Course: Cancer III

#### WEEK 8: 08.04 to 12.04

**Library busy at 1-2pm**

C-Course: Immunology III  
Pw- Practice Work (PW)  
C-Course: Cancer III

---

**Easter holidays**: April 19 to April 28, 2019

---

### RESPONSIBLE
S.Luther (sluther@unil.ch)  
### secretary: F.Peijzman (Francoise.Peijzman@unil.ch)